
Best Oolong Tea 
Homesick: Oolong, Award Winning National Taiwan Oolong Tea is the ultimate self-care tea for the 

health conscious tea drinker. Grown on a 5,000 foot mountain, this Taiwanese Oolong tea will 

elevate your mood and health. You will instantly feel comforted and calm when you inhale the 

gentle herbaceous melon scent. The health benefits of Oolong are perfect for the WFH. Oolong is 

best known for boosting metabolism and immunity. Weight loss and better health are exactly what 

we need right now. Let it steep and reap the benefits of this high mountain Oolong tea.  

Tasting Notes: Melon and floral scent Mild herb Refreshing and strong Why it's special: The world's 

most famous and winning Taiwanese tea Grown on top of a 5000 foot mountain Premium whole 

leaves inside (1 tea bag = 3 servings)  

Benefits: Improves the immune system Stimulates metabolism Helps with weight loss 

 

Top 5 Health Benefits Of Oolong Tea 

It can improve gut health. 

Numerous individuals go to probiotics to keep up or improve their gut wellbeing, however oolong 

tea can likewise help the soundness of your gut microbiome and your assimilation. Since oolong tea 

is marginally germ-free, it helps the stomach-related parcel by repressing the development of awful 

microbes in your gut. It likewise has an alkalizing impact, which allows the decline of indigestion and 

ulcers for individuals who have a kindled stomach. 

Further, one examination found that the polyphenols in oolong tea can direct intestinal vegetation 

and produce short-chain unsaturated fats, which adds to intestinal wellbeing. 

In light of these polyphenols, individuals who drink oolong tea have more assorted gut vegetation. 

Examination shows that the greater variety you have of microorganisms in your gut, the lower your 

danger is for creating ailments and sensitivities. Also, because of the ages of mechanical agribusiness 

and prepared food utilization, certain microorganisms required for ideal wellbeing are currently 

terminated in present-day society. Drinking oolong tea could help to re-expand the microbiome in 

your gut to improve your general wellbeing. 

 

It is unwinding. 

Oolong tea contains theanine, which is an amino corrosive that causes you to unwind. Indeed, 

theanine has been found to control parts of human cerebrum work without causing sluggishness. 

This implies that oolong tea may be an excellent alternative for you if you will, in general, be on edge 

during the day yet need to remain alert while you’re working. 

It is additionally ideal for individuals who need to quiet down and core interest. One examination 

found that individuals who took 100mg of theanine made fewer blunders in an undertaking that 

necessary their consideration than those who took a fake treatment. 
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Theanine can likewise support the measure of serotonin and dopamine that is discharged from your 

mind, which can help improve your disposition and feelings, assist you with improving rest, and 

tweak your body’s cortisol creation. These components together can assist you in taking care of 

pressure better on an ordinary premise. 

 

Oolong tea can help forestall diabetes. 

The cancer prevention agents in oolong tea are thought to help lessen glucose and insulin levels and 

increment your affectability to insulin. With improved glucose control, you’re less inclined to create 

type 2 diabetes. 

Contemplates have indicated that individuals who drink 24 ounces of oolong tea every day have a 

16% decreased danger of creating type 2 diabetes. Also, an investigation finished in Taiwan found 

that oolong tea is an exciting enhancement when utilized with regular hypoglycemic medications to 

assist with composing two diabetes. 

 

For the individuals who are as of now determined to have type 2 diabetes, drinking oolong tea can 

decrease your glucose levels by up to 30%. 

 

It forestalls cardiovascular sickness. 

Exploration has revealed a connection between oolong tea utilization and a decreased degree of 

cholesterol. This examination followed almost 77,000 individuals for a very long time who drank 

oolong tea consistently. They found that the individuals who drank in any event 8 ounces of oolong 

tea every day had a lower danger of having elevated levels of generally speaking cholesterol, fatty 

substances, and LDL cholesterol. 

Further, an investigation finished in Japan found that drinking oolong tea can build the degrees of 

adiponectin in your blood. Adiponectin is a protein hormone that directs glucose levels and the 

breakdown of unsaturated fats. Having low degrees of adiponectin expands your danger of creating 

coronary corridor infection. This implies that oolong tea could lessen the movement of 

atherosclerosis in individuals at present experiencing cardiovascular illnesses. 

 

Oolong tea can help forestall certain diseases. 

The cell reinforcements in oolong tea have appeared to battle against and forestall certain malignant 

growths, such as oral, ovarian disease, lung, skin malignant growth, and pancreatic malignancy. The 

cancer prevention agents, particularly EGCG, can rummage free revolutionaries and shield cells from 

DNA harm. 
The polyphenols found in Taiwanese oolong tea can likewise prevent tumour cells from duplicating 

and advance cell demise in those that may get dangerous. The catechins in oolong tea have again 
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shown a capacity to restrain tumour cell intrusiveness. Tea can likewise help detox your body with 

its proteins, which can help battle tumour improvement. 

Buy Oolong Tea on Us two tea website. 
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